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E-GOVERNMENT DEVELOPMENT 
INDEX 2020 (EGDI)
üThe EGDI ranks 193 United Nations Member States in terms of e-

Government development
üCaptures three most important dimensions of e-Government:

qScope and quality of online services (Online Service Index), 
qStatus of telecommunication infrastructure (Telecommunication 

infrastructure Index) and 
qExisting human capacity (Human Capital Index)

üThe Republic of Mauritius         has been recognised by the report as a 
front-runner in the African region in terms of e-Government

üDigital Government Transformation Strategy (by CIB) cited as an example 
for its comprehensive situation analysis, Public engagement and awareness 
approaches in the UN e-Government Survey Report



Components of EGDI

• Independent Assessment 
of around 120 online 
Services by UN 

• Includes health, education, 
social protection, gender 
equality, decent work, 
employment and SDGs

Online Service Index

• Internet users per 100 
inhabitants

• Mobile subscribers per 100 
inhabitants

• Active mobile-broadband 
subscription

• Fixed broadband 
subscriptions per 100 
inhabitants

Telecommunication 
Infrastructure Index

• Adult literacy rate
• Primary, secondary and 

tertiary gross enrolment 
ratio

• Expected years of 
schooling

• Average years of schooling

Human Capital Index

E-GOVERNMENT DEVELOPMENT INDEX 2020

Source: Links from each 
Country (2019) followed by 

Assessment by UN

Source: International 
Telecommunication Union 

(2019)
Source: UNESCO (2019)
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üMauritius is fourth among 
SIDS

üReport acknowledges 
that:
qSIDS have capacity 

constraints such as small 
size and remoteness

qThese constraints impact 
the quality of the public 
sector.

Small Island 
Development States



Mauritius Cited As Example in the Report (1)

Chapter 7.2 A holistic approach to digital 
government transformation in pursuit of sustainable 
development 
“There are multiple modalities available for situation analysis. For
example, data can be collected through an online government survey
administered to all government agencies, businesses, and
individuals. Participatory workshops and focused working groups
organized by government entities at different levels, preceded by
multistakeholder mapping, can also be useful tools. Mauritius
conducted a comprehensive situation analysis that engaged people
through surveys, focus groups and other means to inform its
Digital Government Transformation Strategy 2018-2022.”



Mauritius Cited As Example in the Report (2)

Chapter 7.5 Developing a strategy and 
road map for digital government 
transformation and capacity development
“It is essential to raise awareness through
effective public communication campaigns both
to inform people of the benefits of digital
services and to ensure more widespread use of
online platforms. If people are not aware that
government services are provided online, they
will not use them. As part of its digital
government transformation strategy,Mauritius
has made an infographic available to help
people better understand the value of digital
government and how it can benefit them.”



Mauritius Cited As Example in the Report (3)

• Chapter 8. E-Government during the COVID-19 pandemic: Policy 
insights and the way forward

“For example, in Mauritius, the Ministry of Health and Wellness has 
partnered with the private sector to bring in video conferencing 
solutions to help hospital staff communicate medical supply needs 
and other crisis-related issues to the Government.”
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